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of the First PrcBbytcrlnn Church, of-

ficiating. Mrs. Nlchol Is a tnlentod
miu'iclnn and hns n wide clrclo of
friends in I'ortlnnd. Whilo In this
city she lived with hor parents In

their homo on Willamette Heights.
.Mr. NIchol Is n business mnn of Los
.Angeles and It is In that city that Mr.
and Mrs. NIchol will mnko their
Tionio."

4

Governor Bowermnn, who visited
city early tho week was ontor- - j,arty Monday In celebration her

talncd at dinner by C. T. HocKett,
Henry Hugglns and A. II. Derby-

shire.

H. M. Jennings, general manager
ol the Coos Day Gas and Electric
Company, left this wcok for Lolcestcr,
Mass., whero ho will visit at his old
homo for a few wcoks. Mrs. Jennings,
who has been spending tho summer
there, will return with him to Coob
Bay tho latter part August. They
will rcsldo In West Marshflold, whero
Mr. Jennings has fitted up a homo on
Eleventh street near Central avenue.

4 4'
Mlsa Ellznbeth Kaufman left this

weolc for San Francisco, where tho
will spend a few weeks vlBltlng
friends and attending tho teachers'
InBtltuto, specializing In domestic
science, which she will teacli in the
Marshflold high school next year.

Mrs. J. W. Ingram, who has
spendng the summer with rolntlvus at
Spnknno and vicinity, Is expected
homo In a couplo of weeks.

fr !

T. II. Harry and family of Bmplro
havo broken up their summur camp
on South Cons Illver and returned to
their homos,

Friday, .Mrs. 15, F. Morrluoy w:ih
hostess to n small but delightful din-

ner party at Tim Chnndlor, compli-
mentary to Mrs. Frank Rogers of
South Coos- - It Ivor, who hns been
spending several dnys In town as tho
guest of Miss Mamie Mnhoney and
Mrs. Elizabeth Adams and other
friends. Among those Invited by

Noff,
Haines nnd.S. Edgar

Mrs. Rogers.

Friday, J. Dennett
hostess nt a delightful

picnic Hiimmor
Prlnco Edward

lllshop Scnddlug Ore-
gon dloceso dciiouilnntloii
wlio spending u short tlnio on
Day. launch Express
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was to Mrs. tho
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tliQ.wny he Is expert,
on scenery, Bceurod a number
views. Lnto In the afternoon the
party hut
over tho outluic. Among thobu,
who wero In woro Rlshop

Mrs. lid en con
Mrs. Iloisfall, Mrs. Win. Ilorsfall, Jr..!
nnd ohlldrou, R. F. Williams
family. Mrs. J. S. Coke ami children,
Mrs. J.'M. mid children, Ml

Maude Reed. Mrs. Henry Songstnck-o- n,

Ml SouKstHckcu, Mr. W.
T. ehlldrii,

Nashurx. MIm Hiu)1 McGrnw,
Mrs. Colby Perry, Mrs. V. A.
and daughter Ciitheriue, II, II.
MePhersou nnd son, nnd
Drown,

On ufiwrnouu, Mrs. C.
Peek was linwtuiMt to the Inmost
of the week In Marshlleld. Greens
predominated In the decorations and
n of Dowers u

During
nftornoou Mrs. Pool; was assisted by
Miss Charlotto Murch, F. K. Get.
tills mid Mrs. l)oiey Kioluor.
woro followed by iofmhmonts.

won
polntfi, Mrs. W. T. Moichaut the

prlio and Mrs. J. L. lloun-wort- h

of Cashlon, the
special prise. Among those iuvltod by
Mrs. woio the following: Mrs.
It. Strtwt. Mrs.
Albert II. Powers, Mrs. F. A. llsam!

Mrs. J. V. roit "'"l.
Mrs. J. S. Mrs. F. M.

B. Morrlssoy, Mrs. W.
Mrs. W. Mrs.

J. A. K. S. Mrs.
IC. Gettlns, Mrs. M. Make.

W. C. Drndley, Win.
M. A. Rlluui, Mrs. Geo.

F. Muruh, F. K. Hngu. P.
A. Sandberg, W. F. Miliar, Mrs.
JJugcuo

---- --

Grimes, Mrs. Chas. Van Duyn, Mr i.
S. Mrs. 0 Knufm.in,

Elizabeth Kaufmnnii, A

L. House-worth- , J. L. House-wort- h,

Mrs. Dorsey Kreltzor, Mrs. E.
W. Kaiumcrer, Mrs. II. Wright,
C. E. Nicholson, Mrs. II. Sengstacken,

E. Mlngus, Mrs. J. Upton,
Mrs. Y. Stnfford, Mrs. J. W. Den-

nett, A. T. Haines, Mrs. A. E.

Mrs. J. T. Sullivan
Miss Charlotte Murch.
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Virginia Frances gavo
this In

beou

tenth birthday. Tho decorations and
refreshments woro In pink. VnrloiiB
games wcro Those Invited
were Kuth Clara Ferguson,
Lillian Seaman, Mary Louise McAr-thu-r,

Florenco Powers, Doris Song--

Btnckon, Dorothy Horton, Helen Mcr
chant, Esther Sulltvnn, Helen Hccs,
Edith Ayre, Mnry Motlln, Helen Gul
ovsenKMarlo Seaman, Elslo Thles,
Adelaide and Virginia Clnrke,

Powers and King Clarke,
fr 4

Geoffrey II. Tully married
recently in Portland. is quite

known to many as ho
In Murshllold nt the- - time the Court-
ney mill being constructed. Re-

garding tho Oregonlan
has tho following lo say: "Mr. Tully
was married to Miss JoBcphlnc Stat-lo- r.

A. A. Courtney, formerly of this
city, was

Mr. Shclbrode entertained
at u dinner party at their homo In
iMnt U, Thursday Those
present wore Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Heed of Alnska, .Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
HiiHsell of Denver Hill, .Mrs. J. C. Sul-

livan of llandon and Mrs. F. K.

.V Important social event of
tho week the carnival ball Mon-

day night. hall followed the
crowning of tho queen, Miss Gene-
vieve F. Tollefson, who with her

ndnulH, Miss Evelyn Mock and Miss
Penrl R'ggs, Woro guests of lioti'ff nt
tin1 ball. Tho good and
tbuit 300 persons woro In attend
ance. dnnco arranged by

Mnrrlssoy woro Ellznbeth tho queen's committee composed of
Adams, A. C. E. E. Kanimorer, 0. Knufman,
Nicholson. T. McFnrlnnd and McDaulel.

tho

tho

The details of tho dnnco,
woro carried out by Mr. Knnuueror.

Miss Evelyn Anderson, who Is
of members of Marsh-- : spending In East,

Episcopal Church and thu His-- 1 visiting
of Dcthnny complimentary relatives there. Shu will probably re.

nnd main a then
another points tho Enst for

several week's, so that It will
bo 1st sho ro- -

tered day while tarul-- . turns to tho
detained mnny would have

probably nttendanco, tho J. 8. Coko hostess nt
ovent most delightful one. Informal luncheon Monday afternoon
Tho stop flrovo, complimentary Mrs. F. Wnlto of
whore sumpttious dinner en- - Sutherlln, who visiting In
Joyed a lion llro. Lnler a trip Tho guests woro Inrgoly in- -

iiiiuio Allegany. During thoi qualntnnces of Wnlto,
DlshopScaddlng. whoso ithoh.'jjulhorlnu' proved most onjoyuble

iimuuKuipiiy, in wmcu, one.
quite especially
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Dr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Houston of Dnn- -

don lslted In Mnrshlleld during the
w cek,

Miss Clara IIiism of Cliluiio, who
has Ikh'ii vIsltliiK at tho homo pf Mr.

nd Mr. W. R. I Inlaw, bus loft for
her homo.

;

Oliver llmton of Portland, who has
j

(Hwy ilr. Ihiitou ioiit two wirok1
li II ii t w mill ii'Mfat ii wiwui nt !. ri

;unh

and the prograni for tho nftornoou.
"Tho Fieed Man," was arranged

G. LoRoy Hull, tho tople belnj;
presented by Miwidnmeg D.ill,

Rose, Wheeler, Marsh and Miss Gra-
ham. vocal solo Mrs.
Smith was much after-
noon of pleasure and prolft closed

Howry tho prist for w,,n ll hour, 'foTTowed dainty

T.

M.

rtini appetising refreshments,
Clius. MoCullough assisting tho host-
ess. TlHtau prosont wero Mesdnmes
Whooler, Wosloy Smith,
Row, Clnuivu, Marsh, Lewis, Doll,
McCullougli, Pnlimiulst, Wherwit, G.
L. and McCartv. MIssm, Grnhnm.

Mrs. Geo. Loggle. MUs Cora Ma !0lvsm, Kdava Wheolor nnd Whit
Montgomery, Smentou. i

Pros,
Mrs.

Matsou,

Mrs. Ilors-
fall, Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs, Win.

Miss

.Mrs.

Adelsiiergcr,

played.

Mar-
garet

.

evening.

Mr.

A Wesley

Mrs. A. French, who hns been

several win leave to- - add
morrow Smith for her'

at Calif,

S.WK $5 ar $10 by hnylug your
IIAIINKSS now at cloarlug
sale.
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IST DEFEAT

THE ASSEMBLY

Republican Voters Have Im-

portant Duty to Perform

as American Citizens.

PORTLAND, Ore., August 17.

Formor Judge Henry E. McGinn, who

has Just returned from three
months visit In Southern California,
has begun the fulfillment of his

that ho would havo something to

say about tho political situation, par
ticularly In regard to tho election of
Judges to the Supremo bench and
tho Circuit bench of Multnomah coun
ty. Ho also pays his resjiects to the
assembly movement. Incidentally he
tells something of tho situa-
tion in California.

"I have been tho last three
weeks In Southern California, whero
I went to visit my father and mo-

ther," said tho Judge. "Whilst theio
I Incidentally tome attention to
California politics." v

"Havo they not assemblies to name
a ticket for the Republicans In Cali-

fornia?" was asked Mr. McGinn.
"Oh, no; bless jou, was the

response. "Tho Southern Pacific
Railroad In California knows n great
deal bettor than to resort to that ruso.
Tho Southern Pacific peoplo did at-

tempt in the rlty election Las An
geles hut March to hold an assembly
and name a ticket, but when tho Re-
publican voters of Los Angeles got a
chance at that ticket In the primaries,
nil that was left of It was tho blank
spaces on the ballot without any
marks after tho names. Oh, no! the
Southern Pacific Company will never

tho assembly any more. Rut
tho surprising thing of It nil to mo Is,
Hint tho Oregon ussoinblyltos will
hno to learn this lesson for them
selves; but It has always been so, tho
reactionary or ultra tory never lonrns
anything from tho experience of oth- -

Old Leadets Abxent.
"Dut let mo clenn up whnt 1 have

to say about this Oregon assembly
while 1 nm nbout it. Thero were it
good mnny of old frlonds, of tho
Republican mnchliiu, who used to
work with mo In the old days In the
uinchliio shop, present at this nsuem-bl- y,

but tho old lenders wore absent,
when thero wns anything 'ticklish'
to ho dono, tho lendors would not bo
prosont, but would send sonio ono to
represent thorn. Dut in nddltlon to
in uiti ui'iiuiiiicnii cnums, I snw a

stand

of used In tho uo ther; God your
shop when Iako than of you,

In tho Repuhllcnn his chnptor of world history.
old dnys, notably Oeorgo W. Staple
ton and S. D. Huston, who wero can-
didates for tho olllce of chairman of
the Into assembly, Mr. Stnpleton be-
ing choson chairman, hellovo.

"Their rlM In tho Republican party
was pretty ranld lo mli-nn- iiw

heads of old of In

to
Funny, Isn't that they assert,
as our friends of assembly nro so
fond of doing, Hint reason ami

chief leiibon tho calling of an
assembly was to prevent control
of Repuhllcnn party pasting

true, trlod nnd faithful ontw the
old gimrd, so to speak as It was

under direct primary with-
out the aid of tho.assoiuhly, should
ma Mtl. ll... ,
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TOOK corps trained artists produce the Quarterly
ITStyle Book,

takes woman appreciate value, that printed
actually on sale,

worth book hard estimate, help
woman many different ways, safe however, that

worth at least woman, Ladies' Home Journal
Pattern is given with each copy,

True book worth cents, you don't havo
that much, secure at pattern- - counter only
cents, give free your choice Ladies' H6me Jour-
nal Pattern ehave stock,

Any boy primer could moment that virtu-
ally reduces Quarterly to

3 Cents
Issue Book secured at pat-

tern counter, imx,
A. W. CO.

Coos Bay's Greatest Store
lll'IMIIXCl, .M.11WMKIK1.D. SIIKIIM.l.V NORTH

roBiiBcItntlou, wero
pronounced realities.
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trumpet, unbollovablc.

'Yo

Democratic machine greater
MiJoiionlng
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regard tho dofont tho assem-
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t'.io assembly tick-
et," answered.

"Well,
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greatost mlsfoituue
tho Inltlnttvo and
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AVENUE,

"AbiiIii!

Statement
togfther

Church,

McCnmaut
ohmacter ability,

.U.,,ir
nm uib in imiuiiiuu govorniuont, ns
opposed to popular govorniuont. I re-

gard the election qt theso mon ns tho
ono great misfortune which coull

conio to the cause of popular gov-
orniuont lu Orogon,

"I would ndvlso Republican voters
nt the coming primary to wrlto hi the
nninos of Judge King and Judgo
Slater In the places of Duruott mid
McCniuant, nnd try to mnko King nnd
Slater tho Ronubllcnut nomlncos In
this way, 8p as p fliko no chances of
Hiirnott and .MaCainant being lioml
iintcd." "''

REAL ESTATE-TRANSFER-

Dally Heal Ifctnto Reports, FuniMicd
Uy litle (iuaiMutiv and Abstract

Co., Henry SengstHekwi.
August 2d, 1010.

Nancy Hodson and liusbaud to Sy- -
vor Dackey, X. Q( oi u tho
wholo of lot U, blk 2, Pint A Add.
to North Uend: lots 28, H, 25 and
2G, blk 18, City of North Reud. Dood.
Con. $5.

is

is

Henry Ssugstnoken ot ux to B. Dor- -
gerqn. Lot i. blk C. Town of rvi.
edo. Deed, Con, $25.
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more
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Dur- -

ELKS ID EAGLES CROSS

Now we hear the Eagle scream,
And then we see their baseball team.

C. C. Going steals a base
And puts the Eagles in the race.

MoCutcheon raps for bases two
And wonders what Bill Holland will do.

Charlie Howard gone to barn
At one time had a pitcher's arm.

Jimmie Cowan good at need,
Is a baseball kid with plenty of speed.

Denning, Frank, so thh and tall,
Is pretty sure to find the ball.

While Snyder, Sneddon or some more,
ue ngni. mere to swell the score.

SMOn.l ALWAYS UK HIGH Cill.lUK
Till: Kl.Mi THAT WILL PltO.

ll'CK TDK HFFKCT VOU IIKSIKR.

, WK H.VNDLi: ONLY THE 11KST
AND VOU CAN MANIC ON THF.M.
m.'i.i. ..... ......... . ,x KKVV AV
lllllilll., . ..

iimiiBu
ou.,uv niiijii i,()v GRADB
FOR:

TUB

THAN

STl'IiT

'" T vColgnto's Violet Talcum Pou-,-

Colgate's Cashmero Boquet Talciiin'powder .'
Colgate's DnctMIs Talcum Powder v
Mennen's Derated Talcum Powder '
Mennen's Violet Talcum Powdtr ' f
Mennen's Flesh Tint Talcum PowUcV '
Williams' Violet Talcum Powder '
Hudnut's Violet Talcum Powder " 'Squibb' Violet Talcum Powder
l.ohn & Fluk Violet Talcum VnJ'l

Talcum Pow'dor ..."...
Wo

uui..-- .uu xo

'"'"'

lrla

hav e everything for the toilet, such as fneo imwdorsiioniiia tn.i...., vuuiu powders,

ITS

25c
WC

23c
23c
230
23c
23c
30c
23c
23c
23C

face
toilet waters, perfumes, manicure goods, etc,

COMB TO VS if you want to get tho KIND YOU CALL FOR.

Red Cross Drug Store


